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Foot otes, HUB Gallery Now Open
February 19
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Students in tise Departrnent of
Musc wili present a recital of
Chamber Music for piano and
strings. At 8 p.m.

February 2d
At 11: 00 a.rn. a bass quintet wlll give
a performance of classics in tise artgallery in SUB. Admission free.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
A recital of piano mu&lc wlll be
presented by students of Helmut
Brauss, Associate Professor In tise
Departrnent of Musc. At 5:00 p.ns.
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February 26
WOMEN'S PROGRAMME CENTRE
la sponsoring the fourth in a serles of
nine prograns ai B p.m. in McDougail
United Church downtown. Topic to
be discussed Ws Socialization of
Chldren. Everyone welcome. Phone
432-1190 or corne ta Rm. 276 SUB,
12-1 daly.

March 4 & 7
WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS
The iast event of tise year,
Archery, will be ield at 7:00 in
the West Gym. Instruction wilI be

dtd drom .7:007:30 with
by noon on W Feb. 27ai the
Women's Intrarnurai Office.

February 21

MEDIEVAL AND, RENAISSANCE
GUILD
'The Lincean Academy, Precursor
of the Royal Society - Dialogue
betwieen scientists. an indispensable
stage in tise evolution of modern
science' presented by Sister Marion
Norman of tise Enîglish Department.
Discussion and coffe; ail welcome.
Henry Marshsall Tory Building,
room 14-9 at 8:15 p.m.

CTTE ON EAST EUROPEAN AND
SOVIET STUDIES
1 nt e rvie ws -- Dr. Teresa
Rakowska-Harmstone, Director of
Carleton University's Centre for East
European & Soviet Studies, %vil] be
interviewing students interested in
Carleton's MA program in
International Affairs. Tory 4-8, 9 ta
12 a.m., Tory 10-4, 3:30-5 p.m.
Public Lecture at 7:.30 p.m. Tory
14-6. Dr. Teresa Rakowska-Harm-
tone ofCarleon Unriversity, "Soviet

Natio,,ality Policies.".

POLISH CULTURAL SOCIETY
Public lecture (in Poish) by Dr.
Teresa Rakowska-Harrnstone,
Carleton Universit y "Gierek &
Current Problerns in PLiand."

DEPARTMENTOF MUSIC
Soprano, Beverley Cohen,
fourth-year Bachelor of Music
student, wil present iser senior recitai
at 8:00 p.m.

February 22

DJEPARTMENT 0F MUSIC
Pianist Beth Macntosh, third-year
Bachelor of Music student wilil
present her junior recital. Sise wil
play music of Bach, Beethoven,
Mozart and Brahs at, 5:00 p.m.
February 25 - 28
OUTDOORS CLUB
Reading Week Campout, Dinosaur
Provincial Park, 27 miles N.E. of
Brooks. Facilities - Sem-wlinterized
cooking shelters with wood stoves,
tents necessary for sleeping.
Activities - depend upon snow
conditions. Located in Red Deer
River Badianda. Self-guiding nature
tours and mucis more. For further
info. cail Gartis at 436-3647

ClessIiedf
Now hooking hayrides. Bonfires
avaiable. Phone 434-3835.

Gr;,duate Students, don't forget thse
Grad HoLîse socials every Tisursday
and Friday Wighti from 8 p.rn. until
12:30 a..fise pricea are rigit and
good company la guaranteed (your
gue sts are always weicorne). 11039
Saskatchewan Drive or one haîf block
east of tise Hurnanities Building.

i'regnant and distress&d? Cali Birtis
Rigit, 423-2852.

Hayrides-Any ize group between
ciry and Sherwood Park. Informnation~
466-3458 after 4 p.rn.

Cornet 's cosmic igniflcance, world
transformation, and how you can
help others and yourself using coarnic
118h t ail explained: Si 1.00.
RADIANCE, Dox 471, Olympia, WA.
98507. ________

Fast typing. Essays. Term Papers.
Theses. Cont act: Mra. Vendrinsky.
465-5856.

Students' Union secretarial services
available for typing terrn papers,
etc. 50 cents/page. Dup licating
rates- 10 cents/copy for first 5
copies and 3 cents/copy for eacis
additional copy; or 5 cents/copy
on coin machine. Roorn 256 SUB,
(8:30-4:30 p.rn., Monday - Friday)
Ph one 432-4236.
Pot Party Proie ctor
Invite Ozium to your pot party. One
spray keeps tise copis away. 500
measured sprays el minates ail smoke
and odors! Send $ 5.00 ta joint
ventures 12236-55 Rt. Fdrnonton,
Alberta.

Dance 'tiste exotic sound of tise
Caribbean Steel-Drurn Band every
Friday and Saturday aithtie Corons
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THIS WEEKEND:
C cýC 1

The Original 'LOST HORIZON'
FCI=ic Motion Pïcture StarringSam JafOrRonWWd Coleman, Raymond Massey,

0nd Sam Jaffe.

F R 1 DAY, Feb. 22 ON LY!

by Fred Bisehler

HUB now boasts a student
art gallery whlch enables fine
arts students to dlsplay their
talents.

The concern of the fine
arts students is developing
their style, rather than selling
th e ir work, and the
opportunity of publicly
displaying their work was
eagerly acoepted, as it would
aid themoin reoeivlng exposure
and criticism.

The fin~e arts departmerit
was offered this opportunity
by the HUB Merchants
Association.

The format has third year
students showing their work
for a week, followed -by
second year material on
display for a wèek. Showsfollowing this will be made Up

Iof group or individual shows
tfor one week periods.

Work put on display is
iselected by a rotating
committee of professors.
IStudents who put their work

Hotel Cabaret (107 St. & Jasper
Ave.) from 8:30 p.m. tu 1 a.m.
Admission s .50 a person.

Rythmn and Blues Fans. Dig thse
soulful music of Buckeye, every
Friday night at the Caribbean
Express. Located in the basement of
the same building as Bullwînkle,
10279-10f St. Phone 429-0784.
From 9:30-3 a.m. Admission $2.00 a
person.

Professions! photographer required
models. Reply 10858-95 St.,
Edmonton. Write to Terranova
Foto Studio.

Teacher of Radical phlloabiphy with
Ph.D., teachlng at thse University of
Kent, Canterbury, England, would
like an exchan ge for one year (or
as agreed), with teacher of same.
lnterested parties please contact
Darlene Guilbault at 439-8421.

For Sale- 1973 Dodge van,
Part, allycamperized, trades
co.nsi.areci, offers. Phsone after 6
P.rn., 435-6532.

House for rent. Available March. 5
bedroorna. (108 St., 83 Ave.)
439-2 301 >evenings.

Çouch for sale, sis or best offer.
lisone 433-5797.

Students who have subrnltted an
application to tise Faculty of
Dentistry for tise 10~4-75 session
are requested ta contact tise Office
of tise Dean, Faculty of Dentistry,
Roorn 3036, Dentistry/Pharrnacy
Centre, as soon as possible ta
arrange for an i nterview.
(Interviews ta commence February
25, 1974.)
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SATURDAY & SUNDAY

on display must volunteer an
hour each week to supervisory
duties. The gallery Is currently
supervised by 38 students.
Professors help students set up
their dlsplays,1 and arrangement
can be Urne consumlng, taklng
up to eight hours.

Darrell Colyer, a fourth
year, fine arts student,
commented that there was a
mlxed reaction to the gallery
so far. He suggested that
people look at the art not as a
professional, finished product,
but rather as an experiment in
the development of technique
which the artists want a
reaction to, and he had this in
mind when he suggested that
if students have questions or
comments, they speak to the
artlst or student in charge, and
if further interested, visit the
fine arts centre labs and shops.

Colyer remarked that the
location was not ideal, ln that
the area is' small, and finances
disallowed good llghting, but
that the students were happy
to have it.

A problem in an art show
such as this, Colyer pointed
out, is that people don't often
absorb the background of a

(EARTH NEWS) - The
current controversy over Soviet
author Alexander Solzhenitsyn
(Sol-zen-it-sen) is ecllpslng thse
case of another Soviet writer.
Solzhenitsyn may be spared
from actual imprisonnient
because of his populanity in
thse West and the roar of
public disapproval over his
persecution. But Alexander
Bolonkin will probably go toaa
forced labor camp, and
unfortuantely no one will
know about it.

Bolonkins' crime was that
he translated into Russian a
history book by the British
writer Robert Conquest. It was
called "The Great Terror" and
dealt wlth the sanie period of
R u ss ian h istory that
Solzhenitsyn wrote about in
"The Gulag Archipelago." It

Clear Sweep
Cont'd from Page 1

66% of thse vote for thse board of
governors seat. while Keith
Walker won han dily with 63% of
thse ballots over Bernie Asbell,
for the position of vice president
of rnen's athletics.

Gerald Hunt was elected by
acclamation to a second term as
president of men's athletics, and
Susan Ingliss took the post of
women's athletics presidency in
the sanie manner.

McGhie's election planks
included break-even goal forý

rransfer Hope8
Cont'd [rom Page 1

contents of a transfer
agreemsent.

The difficulty arises in
determining how much credit
to give a college student who
is entering the senior
universities.

Some colleges, like Grande
Pralrie, offer university courses
at a first-year level: oethers,
like Red Deer, have two year
progranis.

To further complicate
matters, the sanie degree
progranis vary from three years
at the U of A to four years at
tise University of Calgary.

Wymma told the meeting
he sees a role for government
in sorting out the conflict.

"Surely, it's between thse
government and Grande Prairie
ta decide whetiser tisey cmn
offer a one.yéar program," he
said.

Some progress was made,

painting and only reoelve an
initial superficlal expression
which tends to stick. He sald
mmny paintings have to be
closely examlned, because the
process in produclng that worlc
can be as Important as the
piece of work itself.

However, Colyer does not
blame people for this
superficlal type of attitude
because most people have flot
had exposure to the work and
technique involved In creating
art, although it would oertainly
help the artlsts who have work
on display If people observing
their work had a basic
knowledge of the medum.

Colyer also commented
that the department has been
very cooperative and the fine
arts students. are enthusiastic
about the gallery, adding that
he hoped the gallery would
continue for some Urne,. with
an Increase of interest on the
part of the public.

The, galléry ls open
Tuesday through Saturday,
froni 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p:m.
with the exception of
Thursday, when it closes at
4:00 p.m. and the Saturday
2: 00 p.m. closure.

was favorably reviewed as a
serious history by critics in
most of the western world's
major newspapers several years
ago.

Last November, Bolonkin
went to court and was
sentenoed to four years at
hard labor. His appeal trial is
due to commence any day
now. But unfortunately -
despite e fforts by Robert
Conquest to arouse western
conoern for his fate - Bolonkin
is expected to be ordered of
to the labor camp for having
translated a iistory book. As
Conquest noted in a recent
letter to the London Times,
Bolonkin lacks the only
protection the Soviet dissidents
have against arbitrary
arrest-Westem opinion.

H U B, expansion of RATT,
CKSR-FM, expansion of CAB
socials, and a $3 fée increase for
the student union.

He also promised to pursue
an "open-door" policy to
facilitate communication
between student and council.

The victory for the five
member slate continued a trend
initiated in last year's general
election, when tise George
Mantor siate took four of the
five executive posts.

however, as the. institutions
agreed ta two U of A
pr op os ai1s ta accept
non-matriculated students into
University after one year of
c ol11 e ge or on t h e
recommendation of the college.

Now, Wymmn hopes an
agreement can be hansmered
out by April 30, so that
students can lie inforxned of
the decision far in advmnce of
Sept. 1.

In the meantime, Use
institutions are studying
problenis ralsed at tise
conference and plan ta meet
again late in March.

Last year, Use U of A
accepted about 300 students
from. other post secondary
institutions in thse- province,
Wymmn said. About half of
Usese came froni Red Deer
College.

What About Bolonkin?

STUDENT CINEMA-
fiheyve corne a long way since that summer of 2
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